Who We Are
For more than twenty-five years, LGH has been serving professionals in all types of industries. In 1990, LGH started out on what would become a long journey with only one thing in mind: To become the best. Since 1990, LGH has had tremendous success.

Today, LGH is the largest single organization devoted exclusively to the provision of lifting and moving equipment for rent and sale in North America.

With locations throughout North America, LGH can provide, for rent or sale, hoisting, pulling, jacking and rigging equipment to meet virtually every conceivable lifting or moving need. LGH does this by holding the most comprehensive inventory of equipment for hoisting, pulling and jacking, whether for simple everyday tasks or for special projects where expertise has to be matched with availability of the right equipment in sufficient quantity. All of this equipment has been carefully selected by LGH for its durability and longevity. All rental stock is maintained in excellent condition to be ready for immediate and, above all, safe use.

LGH’s Mission
The LGH mission is genuine and simple...
Support customers across the globe with the safest and most reliable lifting and rigging gear, through continuous investment in our people, our equipment and our IT systems.
Our Commitment to Professionalism

The success of LGH is largely due to our commitment to lifting engineering and our commitment to professionalism in everything we do.

We are professional in the selection of the extensive range of equipment we offer for rent or sale. We are professional in the way in which we ensure that every piece of equipment we stock is safe and ready for use. We are professional in the way we seek to meet customers’ needs. From the initial advice we provide to assist in correct equipment selection, through the efficiency of our quote processing to our logistics and distribution systems, we ensure that the right equipment is delivered to the right place at the right time.

These levels of professionalism are only achieved by dedication, preparation, hard work and a willingness to assess all aspects of our company’s operations. This continuously ensures we achieve optimum levels of efficiency in all areas.

Our Practices

Internal Audits at LGH

At LGH, we carry out an annual program of internal audits at each warehouse, looking at both operational and administrative practices and procedures.

Apart from monitoring our administrative efficiency, we also carry out in-depth audits of all workshop practices, examining equipment, maintenance, personnel efficiency and safety.

Training

The success of LGH relies very much on the emphasis we place on staff training – both in-house and training seminars by our key suppliers.

LGH provides training for all rental and sales staff, together with comprehensive courses for distribution center personnel in our fully equipped rental centers. The aim is to improve safety and training skills in line with specific safety requirements, as well as to promote the effective and safe use of our lifting and moving equipment.

Practical workshop activities are presented by our Safety Administrator – to our in-house staff as well as to our customers. All of our training programs observe the latest statutory and legal requirements.

Testing Equipment

LGH has a 125,000 lb Dynamic Vertical Proof testing machine capable of dual load range testing as well as a 300,000 lb Dynamic Horizontal Proof Test Machine measuring 72 feet long and fully equipped with a computer and Chant Datatest software, as well as fixtures for winch mounting.

Testing equipment was added to our distribution centers in a conscious effort to always deliver the safest equipment to our customers, and is now a way for our customers to obtain safety certification to their own equipment right from LGH.

Testing is just another way for us to make sure we put your safety first.
Service & Maintenance From Start to Finish
Service and maintenance are very important activities within LGH’s total sphere of operations. Over the years, we have developed processes at our locations to ensure that we sustain our leadership in the market and our reputation for delivering quality in the rental field.

Serving You
Rental
In many industries, the duration of a lifting or moving operation is usually short or medium term. Consequently, the need for equipment is often in line with this so that rental can offer economic advantages over outright purchases.

There are several advantages to renting. For example, you do not have to worry about equipment records, maintenance or certification. You also delegate the burden of statutory obligation.

Renting means that you can forget about long-term equipment storage space and allows for more accurate project cost control. Renting does not involve capital costs and, therefore, frees capital for other uses.

Renting means you do not have to make do with limited or obsolete equipment. You can choose exactly the right piece of equipment to do a specific job, effectively and safely.

Sales
To meet the needs of customers who have a consistent requirement for a particular piece of equipment, and indeed for those who prefer to buy rather than rent, Lifting Gear Hire offers a wide portfolio of products for sale.

This portfolio includes items which, based upon our long experience, have been chosen because they have proved to be extremely durable and ready-to-use as well as providing serviceability and value. Rental gives a product the ultimate test of constant varied use. LGH chooses wisely and offers its customers a great selection based upon years of experience.

Our Promise to You
Lifting the Standards
At LGH, we believe that being professional means accepting responsibility.

We do this by continuing to set the standards throughout the lifting and engineering industry. We go beyond the limit in our commitment to statutory and legal obligations in the inspection of our equipment.

We have our own range of testing equipment – static and dynamic, where necessary, to simulate equipment working conditions as closely as possible and insist that our staff is trained to the highest degree possible to fulfill their particular job function.

We strongly believe that, as leaders in lifting engineering, we must continuously improve our standards.

Our Focus on You
LGH is very much a customer-focused organization. You’ll find it comforting to know that everyone in our service team, from our national rental center to our sales representatives and from warehouse staff to delivery personnel, recognize that when it comes to your needs, second best is just not good enough.

As the industry leader, we take pride in providing top notch service. We continually develop our superior service standards, processes and employees...because our focus is on serving you better.
LGH Rental Inventory Breakdown

LGH has a high quantity of rental inventory in its rental stock as well as having inventory in its new stock as well. The following is a list of the top 20 pieces of rental equipment that we currently have in our rental fleet:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>TOP 20 PRODUCTS</th>
<th>Hand Chain Hoists</th>
<th>Air Chain Hoists</th>
<th>Electric Chain Hoists</th>
<th>Come-A-Longs</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Capacities</strong></td>
<td>1 – 50</td>
<td>1/2 – 100</td>
<td>1 – 10</td>
<td>3/4 – 9</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Qty. in Rental</strong></td>
<td>6,480 +</td>
<td>2,530 +</td>
<td>530 +</td>
<td>4,200 +</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Hydraulic Cylinders**
- **Capacities** (tons): 5 – 1,000
- **Qty. in Rental**: 4,000 +

**Griphoist Machines**
- **Capacities** (tons): 1 – 4
- **Qty. in Rental**: 140 +

**Machine Skates**
- **Capacities** (tons): 33/4 – 100
- **Qty. in Rental**: 2,630 +

**Wire Rope Slings**
- **Capacities** (vertical tons): 4.9 – 441; select diameters
- **Qty. in Rental**: 5,290 +

**Electric Winches**
- **Capacities** (tons): 1/2, 11/2 (1,000 – 3,000 lbs, single line pull)
- **Qty. in Rental**: 385 +

**Air Winches**
- **Capacities** (tons): 1/2 – 11 (1,000 – 22,000 lbs, single line pull)
- **Qty. in Rental**: 455 +

**Beam Trolleys**
- **Capacities** (tons): 1 – 50
- **Qty. in Rental**: 3,220 +

**Beam Clamps**
- **Capacities** (tons): 1 – 33
- **Qty. in Rental**: 3,455 +

**Shackles**
- **Capacities** (tons): 2 – 700
- **Qty. in Rental**: 8,150 +

**Polyester Round Slings**
- **Capacities**: 31,000 – 306,000 lbs
- **Qty. in Rental**: 3,590 +

**Sheave Blocks**
- **Capacities** (tons): 2 – 150
- **Qty. in Rental**: 1,680 +

**Manbaskets**
- **Capacities**: 500 – 1,000 lbs
- **Qty. in Rental**: 75 +

**Steel & Hydraulic Gantries**
- **Steel Gantry Capabilities** (tons): 3 – 10
- **Hydraulic Gantry Capacities** (tons): 20, 40
- **Qty. in Rental**: 160 +

**Aluminum Gantries**
- **Capacities** (tons): 2, 3
- **Qty. in Rental**: 265 +

**Material Hoists**
- **Capacities**: 250 – 1,500 lbs
- **Qty. in Rental**: 180 +

**Modular Spreader Beams**
- **Capacities** (tons): 24 – 1,000
- **Qty. in Rental**: 780 +

LGH alone has over $32.5 million dollars of rental stock and this number grows every day. LGH is able to provide a great deal of lifting, pulling, jacking, or any other type of rigging equipment for rental or sale at very short notice.
# LGH Contact Information

## National Rental Center

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Title</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>Email</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Tony Fiscelli</td>
<td>President</td>
<td>800-878-7305 x115</td>
<td><a href="mailto:tony.fiscelli@RentLGH.com">tony.fiscelli@RentLGH.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Don Bellik</td>
<td>Rental Desk Representative</td>
<td>800-878-7305 x117</td>
<td><a href="mailto:don.bellik@RentLGH.com">don.bellik@RentLGH.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brian Brinker</td>
<td>Rental Desk Representative</td>
<td>800-878-7305 x184</td>
<td><a href="mailto:Brian.Brinker@RentLGH.com">Brian.Brinker@RentLGH.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tara Evans</td>
<td>Rental Desk Representative</td>
<td>800-878-7305 x149</td>
<td><a href="mailto:tara.wehrmeister@RentLGH.com">tara.wehrmeister@RentLGH.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dan Pittman</td>
<td>Business Sales Manager</td>
<td>330.685.3037</td>
<td><a href="mailto:dan.pittman@RentLGH.com">dan.pittman@RentLGH.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Syl Sikorski</td>
<td>National Sales Manager</td>
<td>708.997.7255</td>
<td><a href="mailto:syl.sikorski@RentLGH.com">syl.sikorski@RentLGH.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dan Sierzega</td>
<td>Rental Desk Representative</td>
<td>800-878-7305 x134</td>
<td><a href="mailto:dan.sierzega@RentLGH.com">dan.sierzega@RentLGH.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>David Farrell</td>
<td>Rental Desk Representative</td>
<td>800-878-7305 x138</td>
<td><a href="mailto:David.Farrell@RentLGH.com">David.Farrell@RentLGH.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Joe Eberhardt</td>
<td>Rental Desk Manager</td>
<td>800-878-7305 x148</td>
<td><a href="mailto:joe.eberhardt@RentLGH.com">joe.eberhardt@RentLGH.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Maria Delgado</td>
<td>Rental Desk Representative</td>
<td>800-878-7305 x128</td>
<td><a href="mailto:maria.delgado@RentLGH.com">maria.delgado@RentLGH.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keith Marynowski</td>
<td>Operations Support Manager</td>
<td>800-878-7305 x123</td>
<td><a href="mailto:keith.marynowski@RentLGH.com">keith.marynowski@RentLGH.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Don Johnson</td>
<td>Rental Desk Representative</td>
<td>800-878-7305 x183</td>
<td><a href="mailto:don.johnson@RentLGH.com">don.johnson@RentLGH.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shana Alexander</td>
<td>Rental Desk Representative</td>
<td>800-878-7305 x192</td>
<td><a href="mailto:shana.alexander@RentLGH.com">shana.alexander@RentLGH.com</a></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

## Rental Support Group

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Title</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>Email</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Patrick Clark</td>
<td>National Rental Support Manager</td>
<td>800-878-7305 x144</td>
<td><a href="mailto:patrick.clark@RentLGH.com">patrick.clark@RentLGH.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chrissy Wilhelm</td>
<td>Rental Support Representative</td>
<td>800-878-7305 x142</td>
<td><a href="mailto:chrissy.wilhelm@RentLGH.com">chrissy.wilhelm@RentLGH.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mike Chainey</td>
<td>Rental Support Representative</td>
<td>800-878-7305 x182</td>
<td><a href="mailto:mike.chainey@RentLGH.com">mike.chainey@RentLGH.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mike Penn</td>
<td>Rental Support Representative</td>
<td>800-878-7305 x171</td>
<td><a href="mailto:mike.penn@RentLGH.com">mike.penn@RentLGH.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Matt Kral</td>
<td>Rental Support Representative</td>
<td>800-878-7305 x188</td>
<td><a href="mailto:matt.kral@RentLGH.com">matt.kral@RentLGH.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chris Lytle</td>
<td>Rental Support Representative</td>
<td>800-878-7305 x198</td>
<td><a href="mailto:Chris.Lytle@RentLGH.com">Chris.Lytle@RentLGH.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ken Somerday</td>
<td>Rental Support Representative</td>
<td>800-878-7305 x152</td>
<td><a href="mailto:Ken.Somerday@RentLGH.com">Ken.Somerday@RentLGH.com</a></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

## Regional Sales Managers

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Title</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>Email</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Chris Hyatte</td>
<td>Regional Sales Manager</td>
<td>817.822.7319</td>
<td><a href="mailto:chris.hyatte@RentLGH.com">chris.hyatte@RentLGH.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Curt Ward</td>
<td>Regional Sales Manager</td>
<td>708.243.1771</td>
<td><a href="mailto:curt.ward@RentLGH.com">curt.ward@RentLGH.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bob Crabb</td>
<td>Regional Sales Manager</td>
<td>727.692.0006</td>
<td><a href="mailto:bob.crabb@RentLGH.com">bob.crabb@RentLGH.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bill Corne</td>
<td>Regional Sales Manager</td>
<td>412.721.5387</td>
<td><a href="mailto:bill.corne@RentLGH.com">bill.corne@RentLGH.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brad Weiss</td>
<td>Regional Sales Manager</td>
<td>314.565.3807</td>
<td><a href="mailto:brad.weiss@RentLGH.com">brad.weiss@RentLGH.com</a></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

For lifting equipment rental or sales, call our National Rental Center today!

**800.878.7305**

www.RentLGH.com

Rentals@RentLGH.com
LGH Rental Representative
Contact Information

For lifting equipment rental or sales, call our National Rental Center today!
800.878.7305

Jon Miller - WA & OR
206.730.7431
Jon.Miller@RentLGH.com

Jarrod Kern - WA & OR
503.710.7635
jarrod.kern@RentLGH.com

Beth Kolar - CA
628.234.5063
beth.kolar@RentLGH.com

Tim Tripeny - CA
213.326.0780
tim.tripeny@RentLGH.com

Cameron Brown - CA
213.326.0780
Cameron.Brown@RentLGH.com

Joshua Lattimore - AZ
602.826.4210
joshua.lattimore@RentLGH.com
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For lifting equipment rental or sales, call our National Rental Center today!
800.878.7305

Caleb Woodford - TX
972.955.0109
caleb.woodford@RentLGH.com

David McKenzie - TX
713.296.9083
david.mckenzie@RentLGH.com

Chance Vaden - TX
972.880.8700
chance.vaden@RentLGH.com

Eric Kottemann - LA, MS & AL
225.413.3953
eric.kottemann@RentLGH.com

Jason Martinez - TX
281.413.6294
jason.martinez@RentLGH.com

Billy Neal - AR, MS & LA
870.635.1541
billy.neal@RentLGH.com

Kevin Spahn - TX
512.269.5406
kevin.spahn@RentLGH.com

Jonathan Keese - TX
713.212.9977
jonathan.keese@RentLGH.com

Gary Riechers - TX
713.204.8817
gary.riechers@RentLGH.com

Jason Martinez - TX
512.269.5406
kevin.spahn@RentLGH.com
To rent equipment, call: (800) 878-7305!